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El Camino Meets Harbor 
'Hawks in Homecoming 
Tilt at Home Stadium

One game remains on the Metropolitan Conference docket this season with El 
Camino College slated to tackle the Harbor Seahawks. A 12 noon kick-off is scheduled 
for the Thanksgiving Day tilt at the Warrior Stadium.

The game, will determine whether the Warriors finish their most disasterous sea- 
- - ton-since 1951 in a-tie-for fifth or sixth place in conference- standings.-A win-over-the 

Seahawks will give the War-*                :                   
riors a 5-4 win-loss record for ,] rjvc that was impossible for ! Lynn Hoyem, in at the quar- 
the season, practice game tHe Monarchs to stop. terback spot for the Warriors, 

Pedigo and Henderson were faded back to throw a pass

ference play this season, al- for the "extra point. This drive the entire Valley secondary
though the Seahawks gave the carried the Warriors 85 yards for the Warriors' third score,
loop-winning San Diego in 11 plays. A bad pass from center re-
Knights a 7-6 scare. The War- Cause Fumble i, j   ,i     , ,u
riorf won convincing victories Billy SSmcs  d off tb SU ted '" ""."T"8. °f thc
over Santa Monica and LA the Monarchs, who returned to extra I)olnt wlth 7 minutes
Valley. their own 20; but on the first 'eft in the game.

Homecoming Day p]ay fronl scrimmage the hard- Saturday night's victory of 
Preceding the Thanksgiving i charging Camino lino forced a Santa Monica over San Diego 

Day duel, El Camino will stage j f u m b 1 e and tho alert Brian was not enough to stop th 
Its annual Homecoming pa-1 Ogden recovered for the War- Knights of the Border City 
rade,, which is scheduled to! riors on the Valley 20. Manly from capturing the conference 
get under way in the Warrior j hit Lathrop with a 17-yard pass, championship although Bakers- 
stadium at 11 a.m. Winners of j that moved the ball to thc Val- field came on strong in the 
the float competition which will > ley 3. -digo hit the line for final half of the season to rack 
see some 18 entries by dam: ; one yard and on his second up high scores against most of 
pus social and special interest: try blasted over for his first i its foes, 
groups, will be returned to the j score of the season. Reames

Harriers' Hopes 
For Bay League 
Title Dimmed

Newly formed South High 
School's first varsity basketball 
team dropped it's second game 
of the young season Tuesday 
54-19 to Redondo's jayvee five 
on the Seahawk hardwood.

__ __    _ Coach John Haney's outfit 
Torrance High's hopes of a trailed tlle Ie"gth ot the gamc 

cross-country title were shat- as the RUHS quint jumped to 
tered Friday when Mira Cosla's an e^V lcatl and was never

 -" .--; -.. , . .. i powerful harriers ran to their headed
Camino s line forced three thjrc) c(msccutive Bay Leaglie Last week the South conlin-

fumbles and a pass mtcrcep- j ch ionship at the annu al gent dropped their season
tion fliat was turned into a ue mcct nel(, al In. opener to Black Fox Mmtary
score. These breaks plus fine gl/wood - s Ccntmeia Park. How- Academy 75-46, but for the
team play combmd to get the * th(j ^.^ diB(ance mc, n Tuesday encounter-they forgot
Warriors their second confer- earned fl erack at , he C1F run. tncjr sc. oring s hoes and suf
ence victory Saturday mght. offg ,)y finjshing sccon(1 tb the fered tnelr SCCOnd loss.

Paul Pedieo Wt the score- Mustangs, 36-47. Drawing starting assignment.,
Paul Pedigo hit we score Ycslcrd at Ule samc Ingle. f()r the s p a rt a ,\ s Werc Joe

board for the first lime this i. __, ........ .,.  ,-IP ..  !! ,, ......... _..!.- ...__ u,..i. _i...he C1F , m, . ... .. . .. wood course me <-ir pieiuus Austin, wno was men JJUHHseason, and he did it m a big, w for , an(1 small ,ocals b ms
way. In the first quarter Pedi-, nllaiifiers. with Coach rhnllk .Tim Haw kins. .lerrv

, go blasted over from the two, Jim w ,'lgoll. g THS thlnclads Scnripper> and Jim Manix

tercepUd pass and paced 85 '*<** as l°P contender,"for the Ncxt . Tuesday Coach Haney
lard tor hissecond touch small school (under 1500 enrol- a  ,  travc, to Cnad.
yards for his secona toucn mcn() top spot wUh Un Eh. ^^ ^.^ , ocatcd m Palos

Tn U.mrh the eame Vallev Iers ' Dcnnis Hansen ' Tom Car" Verdes, for a-night game. The
kicked of" to the wTr'riorY Uer. Sanfred Smith, and Joe frcshman and sophomore cag-
whoteturned to tafl to their G  >=±£' *' ̂ ; - .. ers should be one of the Cres

Perfect Scores 
Close Football 
Grid Selections

along with two other large Austm. 
school entrants from the North

WESTERN HOMES
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES OFFERED BY

JOHN R. DAY

ern Division.
Coach Wilson's Distance men 

have dropped only one dual 
. ._ -,   _~   __,  I meet this season, that to Mira
Two "Crystal Ball Experts" j Costa, and finished second in 

wound up the football sea- line Bay League meet for the 
ton by scoring 100 per cent I second straight year. 
In prognosticating grid 
games.

Both M. W. Helmerdlnger, 
representing the Clvitan 
Club, and Vonda Carlton, 
HERALD spurts editor, cor 
rectly named the 10 winning 
teams last week.

With a total score of 68 
wins and ZZ loses, Miss Carl- 
ton walked off with first 
place In the contest.

Closest contestant for top 
honors was Charles Scott of 
the Walteria Klwanls with a 
64-26 record for the season. 
Scott started out the contest 
leading, but dropped three 
weeks ago to second place 
behind Miss Carlton.

Taking third place was 
Don Matthew* of Ihe Wal 
teria Businessmen with a 
59-31 total. Helmerdlnger 
and I'ete Radlslch of (he 
Uons Club (led for fourth, 
each *porllug 57 correct 
guesses against 33 loses.

Richard Hubert, North Tor 
rance Lions, held sixth posi 
tion, 55-35; followed by Ed 
Raphael, llolary, 53 37; Har 
old Massle, Optimists. 52-38; 
and K. L. Andersun, KlHimls, 
51-39.

Cagers Drop 
Second Game

football oval during half-time : kicked the extra point giving I £ ,i lie ' I I 
activities of the two colleges. { the Warriors a 14-0 lead with | jOUlM fllQll S

Playing their final game for only eight minutes gone in the ^ ,~ 
the blue and grey Thursday first quarter, 
will be regular starters Larry Late in the fourth quarter 
Manly, Paul Pedigo, Gordie 
Henderson, Gordon Terry, Bob 
James, Dick Keelor, Cliff 
Ograin, Ralph Hemp, and 
Brian Ogden.

Despite the 20-0 score over 
the Monarchs, the Warriors 
failed to outgain or out-first- 
down their Saturday night 
hosts. Valley posted a yardage 
gain of 167 to the Warriors' 
166, while making 10 first 
downs to the El Cain's 7

Miles Files Entry for Paramount Ranch Races
The great Kt-n Miles, thell'orschc Spydcr in whtvh he 

lias captured imder-1500cc. 
main events nl Pomona. Sanla 
liar bar a. Paramount Ranch, 
San l)ie<<o arid Hawaii. nrnon^ 
other places, during the 11)57

nation's winning-csl sports car 
driver, today filed his entry 
for the fifth run nine of Ilia 
Paramount Ranch sports car 
road races Dre. 7-H.

GOOD FISHrNG . . . These ,two Bay Area fishermen, 
James C. Walker, who puts the lend hi his rod, while 
Clifford Fellows gaffs the yellowtall, will attest to the fact 
that fishing Is still good. This fish weighed In at a hefty 
28 pounds, one of four caught by the pair In a recent trip 
at Paradise Cove. «

FOOTBALL NEARS 
END OF SEASON GAMES

Touch Football season is 
drawing to a close with the 
McMaster Park Jr. all but 
cinching that division when 
they overpowered Walteria 
20-6.

Bob Griess, Jim Bald, Don 
Hayden and Ron Hayden all 
teamed up on the Walteria 
Park crew. Griess scored frbm 
10 yards out, Don Hayden on 
an interception that covered 
20 yards and Don Hayden 
from 15 yards out. Bob 
Schmart scored the lone Wal 
teria Tally on a run around 
left end that covered 10 yards.

At the same park in the 
Bantam Division the Eagles 
overpowered the Buzzards 14- 
12. Eagle Jimmy Thistle 
opened up the game when he 
crashed through the Buzzard 
line for a safety. Walter 
Ramein traveled around right 
end that covered 30 yards for 
the second Eagle score. Larry 
Shourds scored twice for the 
Buzzards, one on a beautiful 
40 yard sprint.

,
Austin, who was high point '

idiool qualifiers, with Coach chillis, Jim H a w k i n s, .Terry

Preview of 
Boats Slated

Preview of J958 models in 
boats and marine accessories 
will be presented to Southland 

i boating enthusiasts at the all- 
! industry Great Western Boat 
I Show January 10th through 
I January IJKh at Great Western 
i Exhibit Building.   
| This, the nation's first major 
| boat show, declared Show 
j Manager Bob Cummin s, will 
! fea'ture the very latest in sail 
boats, cruisers, outboard s, 

j marine motors and a complete 
line of accessories.

An international tinge will 
be blended into tlto show with 
the showing of exhibits in 
boats from Europe.

j SWISS FLEET
Switzerland, without an 

' ocean port, has a growing fleet 
I of merchant ships.

Yes, We'll Be Honest!
There it no substitute for honest prices, 
honest guarantee and honest technicians!

SAV-MOR TV CO. FA 8-6110

THREE FLOOR PLANS TO CHOOSE FROM " 

$16,250.00 

.... ..$17,937.50

PLAN 1 and 2 (Shown) 
4 Bedrooms, 2 Baths

PLAN 3  
3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths

PLAN 4  
3 Bedrms., Family Rm., 2 Baths $18,437.50

10% DOWN

FEATURING:

_.........-- jnd Junlo
High, Catholic Sclto
Built-in Ovtnf, Rnnrjei Planar: Q"l,. di.,»>;.i »  *;;u^1n'"J, n'dn

1 Th°.n'o.ur|icHCon'lrol ' ' WMth.'rVoolina 
lndl.ldu.lly Ditigtud H. l'f°r"» """»

303 W. 218th STREET

Excellent
   ,,"v;«u«'»'S1 "' 1 "1 ' ,'i,if!

•*1 "';, 'tfS"ii* SSV 
' J03 W. 218IH ST. 
.no/. Down Term*

At Torrance Park the Eagles 
scored a 20-7 decision over the 
Black Jacks! Ronnie Coyle 
scored twice on beautiful 
sprints and Harry Brown 
scored his TD in the fourth 
quarter on a nice run. Grant 
Dibley and Mickey Stitsworth 
: ,th figured in on the lone 
Black Jack tally. ,

At Walteria Park the Giants 
shut out the Browns 19-0. 
Chuck Hrehor scored from 40 
yards out. Steven Zack ran 
one over from the 10 yard 
stripe and Doug Anderson 
pusiic-d his TD over from 6 
y;:.ds out.

The bears overwhelmed the 
Lions 25-2. John Jelish scored 
the lone 2 points when he 
crashed through the Bears for 
a safety. Shortly after this the 
roof fell in. The Bears scored 
at will with David Bowman 
opening up the Bears scoring 
with a nice pass run from 10 
yards out. John Zack followed 
suit when he caught a Tim 
Rice pass for a TD. Ken Cra- 
mer also caught a Rice pass 
for a score. Rice scored the 
last tally from 10 yards out.

Miles will drive the familiar season.

BOWL-0-DROME
WESTERN it 220th

TEXAS B.B.Q.
SUNDAY - 5 lo 8 p.m.. 

$1.50 Adult. - $1.00 Kids

"Let me help you earn

at
AMERICAN 
SAVINGS!

I'm GAMBLE M. STENDIL,

manager of the Redondo Beach Branch 

of American Savlngi.

We at your local branch of 
American Savings consider ourselves 
members of a team working to make 
your money grow! 
And, we've had plenty of experience! 
These are the reasons you can have 
confidence in American Savings!"

Funds Received By The 10th , 

Of The Month Earn From The 1st I

Our r*iourc«l art now 
over $130,000,000

Our reserves are now 
ever $ 11,000,000

EACH ACCOUNT
INSURED

UP TO $10,000

PLUS A GIFT OF APPRECIATION FOR YOUR PATRONAOEI

IIATHII WAILIT i« JO-pel. Imp
g.nuint Morocco lor iloinl.,,.,!..I Honnwrtd AlumlnurK
m.n or lodl.i-or TAI LI WA III SIT ICIIUCKITor

EVIBSHAUP PIN with 2 pc. PIN and PINCH -or-folding PATIO coit>roUw!tfc
"Floollng Point" lor SIT for Honing with CHAIR for Honing oxnproof bowl fo|
Hurling with ,, or adding (250 or *ilh or odding JJOO ilorlingwith oroddln*
adding $50 or mart. more. or mc*r«. 11000 or mor«.

Sorry, only on. gift por account... luppry limited.

I

_______i MM* trwrllt hr its taf flrtt SAVl-ll-MAIl •Mll

American Savings
L__..^_J  _ inAKi AccnriATinM ^^

MANHATTAN BEACH
1130 Manhattan Ave. 

FRontler 9-8431

RiDONOO BEACH
205 $. Pacific Avenue 

FRontler 9-5444

f—;

A new world of telephoning is yours, Nancy country those network TV shows you love. And iliink 
I led berg! Here's u brand new color phone that tele- of the new phone lines that speed voices deep beneath 
phone man Jack Vidano is putting in your kitchen. oceans lo Hawaii, Alaska and England. Don't forget the 
1'ietly wonderful, isn't it? Well, Nancy, Ihi.s is a tune of / hands -free Speukerphoau, either. Or the handy phono

that lakes messages all by itself. All these new things, 
Nancy, add up lo this: We're working to bring you -and 
ewiybody the u-iy best telephone seuke.

wonderful new telephone things. More and more grown- 
ups are dialing their own long, distance calls these day 
We've found in.my new and bellei ways lo luin^, cio

in,-u of

Harking together to serve you better Pacific Telephone


